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New Building 
Excavation 
Nears Finish 
Actual Construction 
To Start Next Week 

By LARRY CLARK 

Two $300 scholarships ror gradu
ate work are being offered again 
thls year bY the National Phi Eta 
Sl~ma fraternity, freshman honor 
society. 

The scholarships will be awarded 
to two Phi Eta Sigma. seniors who 
plan to work ror graduate degrees 
ou the basL-; of the student's schol
a~·tie record. creative ability, f\nan
clal need. promise of success ln his 
chosen f\eld. and personality. 

Students Interested In the schol
arships can call Charles Drum at 
6115 or 1399. Local deadline lor 
applications Is Feb. 22. 

TUITION FEES 
All tuition fees and dormitory 

ri'nl'i are payable In the Treas
urer 's Office now. 

Washington and Lee Semi-Weekly Newspaper 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA, FEBRUARY 2, 1954 

Freshmen Busy 
As Help Week 
Program Starts 

120 Pledges Take Part 
In First Day of Project 

• 

t 

Sisley said under such an ar
rangemenL students would be able 
to purchase a book for one-third 
of ILs orll'lnal cost. "Us!d book 
dealers pay a maximum of 25 per 
cent for used books.'' he said. 

TUESDAY 

Edition 

Number 28 

SWM Begins 
New Drive 
For $10,000 

Charity To Honor 
Korean Casualties 
The Student. War Memorial 

Srholn·shlp Fund Committee has 
te6un a drive to raise a second 
SlO.OOO for a memorial scholar
ship. 

Navy ROC Meeting 
All appllcan1s for lhe Naval Re· 

serve omcers Cnndldat.e Program 
must ho.ve an interview on Mon
:ny, Feb. 8. tn N~wcomb 22. AP
polntmPntq ror thl!; lntPrvlrw must 
be made Lhls wet>k with M B 
Perry In Payne 24. 
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Wise Up 
Unless a few Minks wtSe up somebody 1s going to get 

hun-perhaps seriously. 

The old saying that "all work and no p lay makes Jack a dull 
boy" is undoubtedly true and college studen ts are certainly 
entitled to let off a little steam at times. Occasional horseplay 
is almost as necessary as food and sleep. 

When this horseplay degenerates into acts of petty vandal
ism which are destructive, inconsiderate, and potentially danger
ous, however, che siruauon takes on a more serious aspect. 
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Lmu MAN ON CAMPUS . by Dick llblw GeneroJJities 

Too Many D's for TD Crown 
-So Off to Hampden-Sydney 

Th.ls IS a t.lme of hangovers, 
8:25s. tales of week end debauch
ery sexual acumen, congratula.
tloos. consolations and letters of 
relnstatement. Disregarding all but 
the last <because we obviously 
know nothing about them) we shall 
attempt. to show to t.hose students 
lucky enough to be relnsta.t~d th~ 
best possible way Lhey can ac
compltsh this next semester, with
out being repetitious. 

STUDENT RECEIVING FIVE F'S: 
Gentlemens: 

I ain'L never round myself in a 
spot simular to t.bls, lt was not 
that I dldn'L the work. all teach
ers hated my guts. I come to 
Washington and Lee t.o better 
learn l.be T formation under Coach 
Carl Wise. ThJs I learned but these 

I oLher guys confused me. Please 
give me another chance, I need the 
money. 

STUDENT RECEIVING FOUR F'S 
AND ONE D: 

"Good morning- Professor Snar-r" 
~ntlemen : 

The truth is I found that I spent 
too much time on one course, etc. 

Make Mine Mruic: 

Rags to Riches: the Life Story 
STUDENT RECEIVING TIIBEE 

F'S AND TWO D'S: 
Gentlemen: 

IT WAS DRINK THAT DID ITI 

Of Glenn Miller, a Real Musician 
By Brian Shanley 

• 
For further ln!ormatlon re.ter to 

M&G file No. 1. This lnclU<Ies 
pencil, paper, bus and train sche
dules. notes on crib courses and a 
Hampden-Sydney catalogue. 

• 

and Jo~ Bushldn. piano. Benny 
Goodmand had Zlggy Elman, and 
Chris Grtftln. trumpets; Vernon 
Brown and Lou McGarity, trom
bones; Nick Fatoal, drums: Toots CONCERNING THE WEEK-END: 
Mondello and George Auld. saxes. We would like to thank Van 

Glenn Instead had good compe- Horn and Sons for their remark
lent men on all Instruments. He 
did not. try to be the swing band At a Loss 
that lhe other big names were. 

By Masdon and Gidsky 
able selection of costumes. For 
the Orst time In years. the cos
tumes resembled the theme. 

• • 
RANDOM COMI\IENTS: 

In our travels about McCrum's 
around lunch tlme we very often 
see W88hington and Lee's most 
emmlnent matre d'hote. It appears 
that Mr. Sisley finds the tare and 
prices, the food and coffee even 
better than at Ills well publicized 
UNIVERSITY SUPPLY STORE. 
We say-practice what you preach. 

Rumor has it that one of our 
noteworthy scholars around the 
campus has been given h is first 
low grade. Try harder next t ime. 
boy, you've got to know your ec
onomics to get along in t.hls Anglo
Saxon world. 

• • 
We understand Toni Home Per

manent Is getting out a new pro
duct. to deal especially with king
ly wigs. The next time Rex Red
mond comes out he wm at least 
have the mosl fashionable coiffure. 

• • 
A RECOMMENDATION: Fancy 

Dress week ends should be by In
vitation only. There was ent.trely 
too much IVY LEAGUE rlttraff on 
our hallowed campus the past few 
days. 

• • • 
BOQUET OF THE WEEK: To 

the betaUed ushers on Friday 
mght for handling themselves so 
well. considering their lack of 
proper training and mental 
agUity. 

This is the present trend at W &L. Take the snowball fighcs 
before exams, for example. There's nothing wrong with snow
balling in itself. buc it IS a different matter when these snow
ball battles become deliberate attempts co break as many win
dows as possible. While a single window pane is inexpensive, re
placement costs are considerable when a fraternity has to re
place over 30 broken panes-as o ne Red Square house had 
to do recently. Much more important is the possibility that 
someone standing by a window may be seriously cut or blinded 
by flying glass. 

To~ay. there has been much at
tention directed to a man by the 
name o! Glenn Miller. This man 
commanded so much admiration 
and respect during his productive 
ure in the music business that a 
moving picture has been made 
of his career. I do not want to go 
Into his biography as such because 
so much bas already been said. I 
do wish. however to relate a few 
of the reasons why Glenn MUler 
rose to the top and has remalned 
there even to this day which is 
nine years after his passing. 

His w~ a dance band which could Bl k J k B hr F Cl b 
play any and all types of muslc.l ac ac e man an u 
The style on the slow tunes could • ank d• 
b:> called sweet. and on t.he faster To Convene m y ee Sta tum 
ones could be labeled jive rather 

First. last and always Glenn than swing. This band next to that B K d S 
MUler was a gentleman. a person of Hal Kemp's was probably the Y enny an wanson 

A more serious case of destructiveness in the name of ufun" 
was the can of paint thrown through a fraternity window. Be
cause the spilled paint was wiped up immediately, no g reat 
damage was done except for a couple of broken panes and a 
broken window frame. Had the heavy half-gallon can h it some
one o n the head rhe results could have been very serious. 

who had the respecL of everyone most polished of all time. We want. to say goodbye to a leans Belle. Sue, on a. wonderful 
who ever worked with him or for It is sald that the band rehears- ' bunch o! people and to a couple Job and show. 
hlm. During his days as a band ed "Chattanooga Choo-Cboo" 500 of "things." 
leader he was not just an employer. limes before it. was presented to 
but he was one of the boys so to lhe publl('. The record sales of the J FIRST: Goodbye to roughly 50 
speak. He had the philosophy- <~Ide prove that it was worth the per cent of the football team and 
do It right or don't do It, hence 1errort. 25 per cent of the basketball team, 

• 
THOUGHT OF THE WEEK: A!

t.er all. Hampden-sydney is not 
too bad a place 1 

Fireworks arc another example of this inconsiderate and 
dangerous horseplay. Needless to say, fireworks ca n be very 
distracting to the poor guy who may be t rying to study. More· 
over, there is always the danger that somebody will be seriously 
hurc as the result of their careless handling. 

he learned the music business from 1 CONCRETE EVIDENCE C h the varsity sw!mm1ng team, and 
A to Z. Mill k d 1 h 0 ow most of the Commerce SChool. 

er wor e w t his men is G • D d · t 
TO START, he learned the tram- revealed by the few changes in NEXT: Goodbye to Hammfll' or atnes e JCa es 

bone and played In many of the perEonnel. Glenn fired only one Spade, whichever lt was. We'll 
New York bands during the late man, ami not because he wanted to certainly miss the swapping of New Stonewall 
1920's. One could never place him but because he thought It would ridiculously nice little compll-
1'1 lhe class wllh Jack Teagarden I straighten the man out. The main ments } k l.J :h ·~ [ 

It almost happened during exams. A two-pound skyrocket, 
set o ff less than I 5 yards from a fraternity house, got out o f 
control and crashed through the rhird-Aoor window. It ex
ploded cwice: once directly outside che window, blowing out 
five panes and shattering fi ne pieces of glass across the room, 
and again inside the room. 

or Miff Mole a:;; far as a jazz tram- reason for changes was the entry TIU.RDLY: Goodbye and good aC SOn rJ.0SrJ a 
bonlst. goes. but he was known as into service by a few of the boys 
a steady capable musician who during 194.1 -42. Glenn was not riddance to our long lost <and we By BOB BRADFORD 
handled the work competently. dogmalic and was alway open for hope they're never found) Ivy 

His next step was to learn ar suggesllon to Improve the band. League and Wahoo f riends. 

No one was in the room at chat particular moment. Had 
the rocket come in five seconds earlier, however, a studen t 
could have been seriously cue. burned, and possibly blinded. 

ranging, and eventually was re- Hal Mcintyre told me the story FOURTH : Goodbye to numerous 
garded as one of the finest ln New or how Glenn st.a.rted using a bar!- trophies and wall-skins taken by 
York. Al'l'lll1glng Is a maLtA~r of rot- tone sax In t.he section . Ernie our visitors from ·the Northland 
lowing a formula, much in the Caceres. the brilliant Mexican I?> as souvenirs. 
matter or mathematics. In itself. clarinetist was playing alto at • • • 

These acts of perty vandalism can 't be stopped by passing 
more laws and regulations. All of the acts men tioned were in 
violation of existing local laws. In addition , the University and 
many fratern ities have regulations against the use of fireworks. 
The one way to stop such actions is fo r each Mink to realize 
how silly and dangerous they are. 

il 1s not a dUJicult process. As a the tlme. Ernie today is in my 
matter of !act. most anyone can eHimallon the finest jazz bari- VISION OF THE WEEK: John 
Jearn to arrange a score with some 1 tone sax man in the country, and ''Honor Roll" Spence looking de
degree of conUnulty. To be out- then. he was no sloutch. Jected upon realizing that there 
standing, however, It takes a trait The band was doing a stage show are no more "Hig" courses tor him 
known as imagination. Glenn and Lhe saxes had a feature num- to take. Good luck with "Rupe"t I 

We hope Mr. Mink wises up before someone is blinded or 
maimed because he was "just having fun." 

An ln'Yitation To Disaster 

Millet· had the Imagtnlitlon. ber. Mcintyre suggested that Ernie I 
use hi& baritone on the number 

DURING THE EARLY thirties, lmtPad of the usual alto. They all 
he worked both as a free lance ar- kne" t.hal If Glenn got mad It 
ranger and as arranger for the wouldn't last over 10 minutes. 
Dorsey Brothers Orchestra., and Frnle dJj It and Glenn was sur
made excellent. money. In 1935 ptl~d beyond words. H'al said that 
when Ray Noble came to New York a big smlle crept. on Glenn's face 
from England. It was Glenn who and finally he said. "You know. 
got Lhe band in shape and who was that doesn't sound bad. I think 
responsible for making the engage- we'll have t.o use tt." 
ment at Radio City a tremendous 

Fire-fighting equipment in Doremus Gymnasium has been su('cess. But as Glenn stated, he A STORY THAT touched 

b bl ld 
was getUg tired or writing llCOres me when I first heard It occurred 

allowed to deteriorate to such an extent that it pro a Y wou and having his Interpretations when the Muter band opened at 
do more co promote than deter a blaze. played differently, SO-he decld- 1 the Pennsylvania Hotel lo N.Y.C. 

One fire extinguisher has not been checked since 1950, ed t.o organize a dance band of his A<> the band walked into the lobby. 

d 
own. there was an automobile parked 

several ochers since 1952, an the rest not since January 1953. He took his first. band 00 the ' there. Olenn said. ''That would 
Safety regulations specify that the extinguishers should be road In 1937, and lost every cent cet·talnly make somebody a nice 
checked and refilled at least o nce annuaUy. This is February he bad. He stru11led and worked. girt. probably for some celebrity 
1954. Finally,ln t.he spring of 1939 Glenn I at the convention here." With that 

broke Lhe ice a.nd started his rise Tex Beneke handed Glenn the 
F1re hoses have been piled in tangled heaps for many as a dance band leadel'. A year keys. In how many bands would 

years. What would happen if they had to be unraveled quickly later he ranked along with Tommy the men think so much of their 
to fight a fire is anyone's guess. It is also anyone's guess lU to and Benny as the best in Lhe coun- leader to chip In and buy him an 

try automobile? Only one that I know 
how long it has been since these hoses were tested. · ot. 

The present condition of the equipment is an invitation ba THEu:l=ta B~~ did 00~ 
to disaster. If the Fancy Dress decorations had accidentally th:e other big name ou~ ha~. Senior History Majors 
caught last week end, the equipment would have been of little By this I mean he didn't have two To Discuss Comprehensives 

to a confused and panic-stricken crowd. Since the gym men In each section who could 
use . di . f ' staod up and blow lhe roof off. A meeting of all seniors major-
in addition to ics regular funcnons, serves as an au tonum or and who at the same time were lng in history w1ll be held in Wash-
concerts and assembhes, it is imperative that the equipment be almost as popular as their leader. inqton Chapel Monday at 7 p.m. 
kept ready for insmnt use. Lives depend on it. For example, Tommy Dorsey ho.d The question of comprehensive 

PARTY OF THE WEEK: Plans 
are being laid for the formation of 
the "Black J ack" Behrman Fa.n 
Club. Only those who have fiunked 
"Black Jack's'' course in a semester 
o · less are eligible for membership. 
Only lhose flunking senior requir
ed courses are eligible to bold 
office. 

The group IS negotiating to rent 
Yankee Stadium to handle the 
crowd expected for the first. re
union. The group hopes to have the 
Dt>an or Economics at Princeton 
as gue"t speaker. 

• 
TREND OF THE WEEK: Why 

are more people attending dances 
lban ever before? Explanation 
01 this phenomena: 
1.- AlmosL all freshmen attended 

F.D. 
2.-Qua.Ut.y of the music supplied 

by Ray .qony and his Kina 
Size Chesterfield orchestra.. 

3.-The fact that people have been 
saving money bY not giving 
corsages. 

<i.-Maybe Just a new trend-peo
ple probably wandered in by 
mistake, liked what they found 
and remained. 

• 
. d h 1 • h b I such outstanding stars as Johnny exams wUl be discussed. Dr. Wti-

There IS no goo reason w Y t te equipment as een a- ~ Mince, clarinet; Buddy Rich, Hum G. Bean has uraed all senior CONGRATULATIONS: to K!ng l 
lowed to deteriorate. It can be blamed only on gross neglect. drums: Bunny Berlgan. trumpet; history maJors to attend. Beau and hl.'l beautiful New Or-

Lexln~rton's new Stonewall J ack
son Hospital Is complete and ready 
to go lnto operation within the 
next several weeks. On Jan . 21, 
the new hospital was officially ded
Icated with Dr. Francis P. Gaines 
making the dedication address. 

But, with the coming of the new 
hospital. \llhat wUl become of the 
old one-the Jackson Home? 

Already a move is underway to 
purchase the old building, not 
merely because 1t was Lexington's 
fi rst and only general hospital, but 
l>ecause It was the only home ever 
owned by one of the South's great
e~;t heroes. 

In 1859 MaJ. Thomas J . Jack
wn bought the then half-century
old house and moved in with his 
bride of a few months. This was 
t.he only home that Jackson was 
ever to know. For, only two years 
after moving to his new home. 
"Stonewall" J ackson left Lexing
ton with a battalion of VMI cadets. 
relurntog !our years later In an 
oak casket. 

Rouse &nted 
Jackson's w!Ie rented the house 

lo Mrs. George Deaver, who open
ed a boarding house, and returned 
to her father's home In Charlotte, 
N.C. 

A letter from Mrs. Jackson to the 
UDC in 1901 suggested that they 
purchase the house and turn It 
Into an lnftrmary !or elderly 
lttdles. The UDC was enthuslasUe. 
but sunested that the house be 
made a general hospital "lor the 
benent of aU." 

Mrs. Jackson wrote that the 
sale price was $2,000, paya.ble In 
cash. The Daughters decided they 
must have the house, a. sympa
thetic frlenct contributed five dol
lars. and tbe fund drive was on . 

So began an almost endless serles 
(ConUnued on pare four) 
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It's Mardi Gras Time-- Washington and Lee Style 
Beta Theta Pi 

Delta Tau Delta 
Mary Ann Schenkel, Randolph-

Meet Your 

FRIENDS 

At The 

ANNEX 

BILLIARD 

PARLOR 

* 
Opposite 

Lyrto Theatre 

CLOVER BRAND 
DAIRY PRODUCI'S 

have been your 
slrn of Quallt:r 

ln Western Vlrrlnla 
for over 50 :rears. 

We appreciate 
your patronage 

Clover Creamery Co. 
Route 11 

Phone '766 or 64 

On 

All Makes of Cars 

Wheel All(nment 
Body and Fender Bepalr 

General Repaln 

YOUR FRIENDLY 
FORD DEALER 

BLUERIDGE 

MOTOR SALES 
Phone 139 

Kappa Alpha 

Open a checking account 

The 

First National Bank 

of Lexington 
Member Federal Depoalt Insuranee Corp. 

HOW THE STARS GOT STARTED ••• 

"I was 13 before I put on 
skates. I'd had dancmg 

lessons and this was /un/ 
In three months, I surprised even 

myself by wmning the Pacific 
Coast no vice championship. 

Three years later - the National 
Singles and Pairs. Then I 
joined the Ice Capades. 

Skating's still fun!" 

Start smoking Camels 
yourself! 

Maka tbe 30-day Camel Mildness 
Test. Smoke only Camels for 

30 days- ree for your U why 
Camels' cool mildness and rich 

flavor acre• with more ~Ia 
than any other daarettel 

I STARTED SMOKING CAMELS 

ABOUT NINE YEARS AGO. I FINO 

CAMELS' DEUGHTFUL MILDNESS 

AND FLAVOR SUIT ME JUST 

RIGHT, YEAR AFTER YEAR! 

YOU SHOULD TRY CAMELS ! 

t8r Mt1r/nesr ~nr/ Rqvor 

Barbara Purh 
with 

Secretary Roy Simkins 

U'a Good Buslness 
To Do uslness 

With lERER'S 

PHARMACY 

Jan Priester. Natchez, Miss •. with 
Bo Owln; Gall Jpnklns. Natchez. 
Mls.s .. with Sonny OwJn: Marlann 
Buck. Randolph-Macon, with Stan 
Lantord : Jo Ann Hbcon. Florida 
State, with J ohn Lawson: Betty 
Ann Johnson, Florida SLate, with 
Scooter McLane: Jayne Bond. 
Randolph-Macon. with BUJ Mnn
mng : Ann Cam pbell, Salem , with 
Roy Matthews: Cindy Pickens, 
Carlotte, N c., with Vic Millner: 
Annette Irwin. Randolph-Macon, 
"'lth Ed Moore: Ann Lowry. Ran
dolph-Macon. with Dave Murphey. 

Winnie Ooodt', MartlnsvUie, with 
Bill Norman. Shirley Smith. Sara 
Lawrence, "·ith Surse P ierpoint: 
Barbara Holland. Madi~n. ll.'it.h 
Ray PUand: Delores Anne Eure. 

IConUnued on pare four ) 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING WORKS 

Dry Cleaning 
Pressing-Repairing 

14 South R&ndolpb St. 
Pick-Up and DeiJvery 

Phone 282 

CAMELS AGREE WITH MORE PEOPLE 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTEI -
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Mardi Gras in Lexington 
!Continued from pare three) ·----------------------------------------------

Port.smouth. with Jud Rodman: 
Phyllis Roll, Panama City, Fla., 
v.ith Tom Sale: Ann Thomas. 
Augusta, Oa.. with Barry Sher
man; Barban. Puah, Randolph
Macon, wtth Roy Simklnl. 

Peggie Marshall, Randolph-M.a· 
con. with Charley Smith; J eanne 
Hutchinson, Oeor1e Washington, 
with Don Stewart; Beverly Birch
field, Marlon, v.ith Dan Thomp
son; Meda McLemore, Memphis, 
Tenn .. wUh John Welllord: Pattl 
Boring, Baylor. with Bob \Vhl~ 
aker: Carol Dixon. SOuthern Sem
illary, with w arren WUcox: and 
Eleanor Ann Sale, Panama City, 
Fla., with Georae WUson. 

with Jim St4!\'Cnson: Bobby Bar
nett, Salrm. va.. with Gordon 
Turner: Barbara Gustavson. Tren
ton. Mich .. with Burt Tyler: Mr . 
And Mrs. John w uuamson: and 
AMe Mlze, Randolph-Macon, with 
Bill Wtnaet 

Lambda Chi 
Alpha 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Ambler, Swee~ Briar, wllh Ralph Quinn. Birmingham. Ala.. With inn" Currie. Mary Baldwin, with 
Cu lck: Vicky MaJure, Mary Wash- Tom WUson: Lynne Kendall, Hot- Dean Bender: Mary Davidson , 
lnston, \\ILh Bill Dixon; Nancy llns v;lth George Youn11. Randolph-Macon, with Marvin 
Palchcr, Mary Wa.shlngton, with Bs-hOp; Jackie Nielson, Salem. 
Bob Fl hburn; Joan Gaddy, Penn h• .1 p• \\'ith Carl Bolt; Betsy Mouzon. 
St.at.c. \\ llh Harry Ford: Marcla p 1 Epst on 1 Chevy Chase, Md., with Bill Bow-
Doupn, Greensburg, Pa., wit.h crs: Judith Robinson. Southern 
DaVId Foster; B~t.sy Mangum. HOI- Seminary, With Blll Burns; Bar-
llns, with Prek Garlinrt.on: Allee Zelda Campbell, New Havm, bata. Booth, Wa.shlnrton, D. C .. 
Corr, RAndolph-Macon, with PE'g- Conn .. with Allen Campbell; Marl- with John Budd; Barbara Wyatt. 
ram Hart1son: PeUY Lorrlnr. Un- 1~ n Russin. Washington. D. c .• Washington. D. C .• with Jack El
lvcrsHy of Alabama. with Dick with Ronald s. D<'ltch; Tina llur:s- llott: Butry Stevens, Sweet Briar, 
HarUey. kin, somhcrn s~.m. with Mnrvln with Art Fern; Edna Sm ith. Mary 

Sandra Smith Rundolph-Macon Doer Srftcr; JoanlthMAilldyt'r,GUnlverslly Baldwin. with Bob Glasler. 
• • o yracuse. w n rterunan; 

with Pete Hartman: Janet Lee, Joan Taub, Pennsyl\'ania Woman':s Sara Mitchner, Peoria, nt., with 
Pt·nn St.nte, with Bill Haynes: coue1e, with Pete Jacob , El'!n Frank Guenther: Jane Warren, 
Mary Aun Sledre. University or Haas, Oouchtr, with Elliot. Joffe; Madison. with Dick Hornaday; 
Alabama. with O\!or1e Hendrix: sue .Berllant. University or Texas. Anne Clarke, Hollins. with Em
Carol Nehon . Mt. Vernon, with Ed \Vlth Phil Kocen: Natalie Acher- met• Kelley: Joan Nannlnsa. Mary 

M. J . Whitelaw. Mary Wa.~hina- Hood : Florence Cia .• Duke. wtth man. Washmtton. D. c with Don Baldwin. with Bob McGheehan; 
ton. with C. J Baldree; Ba.rah Dick HUdilns; Kathy Showalter, Luria Connie Chat·,.rly, Unlver- 1 Bubara Brov.n, Southern Semi
Francis Vamtor. Greensboro Col- Ma1y Baldwin. with Dick John- . !ty ol Syracu<~P, with Bob Mos- 1 nary, with David Morgan ; Polly 
lege, with David Clinger; Marlon son: Carol Brecklmldce. Sweet kowlt.z: Jeannie Picker. New York, Spessard, Sweet Briar. with Barb 
Holllnlswor th, Mary Baldwin. with Briar. wllh BUI Luckett; Carolyn with Stephen Schlossman: Nancy Neblel~: Ann Mixon, Salem. with 
Bill Coleman; Mary Lou Ashworth, Dickinson, Sweet Briar. with Joe Berger. Brooklyn college, with I John Popular; P at. Retch. Ran-

K S• University of Tennessee. with Lovering: Sue Schlegel. Loulsv1lle, Glenn Scott, Phyllis Goldberg, dolph-Macon. with Frank Shlpappa tgma RO'SC Collins: Norma Bauman. K~ with Tom Markham; Nancy AdPlphl. with Richard Skolnik; rnan: K im Anderson, Washington, 

I 
Towson. with RoMle Fast: Grace Joe Scott. Mary Washington. with D .. >lls Schwartz, Adelphi, with D c.. with Leonard Steuart: 

Duvall Owens, Atlanta. Ga., with Herbel! Chappaqua. N. Y ., wlth Bud Mctcalle: Nancy Roe. Wash- o ck Weiss; Beverly Francis. Rio Gladys FllJar, Arlington, with 
Lon Anthony: Pat Pickens. Dallas, Brrt OrUft th : Mary Fra ncis Tay- lngton D. C .. with Charles Mock- Grande College, with Dave wou~- Duane St. J ohn; Elizabeth WU-
Tex- with Art Barrett.. Jane lor Tov.,on. v.1th Bill Grtu: Ann \\art Clock Anderson. Hollln~. ers. I Hamson. Randolph-Macon, with 
D:ckerson, Black~bur&, v.ith Bob Buck G•tty~;burg College, with Al with Bill Northrop. Sam Syme; Carol Connery, Mary 
Blair, Cele Gorman, St. J oseph, Hickin. Carol Doyle. CUlpeper. Va • Be~sy casey. R.«ndolph-Macon. Phi G Baldwm. wHh Jim Trimm; Martha 
with John Bowman: Shirley ChUds, with J oe Knakel; Eileen Ashley, wl~h Dewey Oxner; Sue Boss, amma Copenhaver, WUliam and Mary, 
Roanoke College, with Phil Bras- Greenbrier. wllh Rudie Konkel. Mary Balt.wln, wtLh Alex Platt: with Hank TUrner; Joaran Hulett. 

Randolph-Macon, with Wally 
Weber: and Salll' Clarke. Alex
andria, with Wller Wright.. 

Phi Kappa Psi 
Shirley Dunian, DePauw. with 

Rud Abbot.t: VIrginia Jones. Hol
lin!, with Oeorae Denning: Rena 
Hudgins. William and Mary, with 
Wal~ Diggs: Shirley Hlnderdeer, 
Lancaster, Pa., wlt.h Ned Grove; 
Jacqurlln Kline. Allentown. Pa .• 
~lth John Heubner: Mary Faison. 
Hollin.,, with Weems Jones: Susan 
Burge. Wheeling, w . Va., with Bob 
Lafterty: Ann Kennedy. Mary 
Baldwin. with Bob Large; Henrlet-
1.4 Hoylman , Rlchpatch. with 
Frank Pa1son : Y\'onne de Coul
ouly, Madison. N J . with Buck 
PraLt.. 

Joanne Mitchell, Goucher, w1th 
Stu QuarngessPr; Rosalie Saseen. 
Wheeling, W Va .. with Tom Shive
ly Elizabeth Burks. Bedtord. With 
Dave Slingerland: Peggy Lester. 
Randolph-Macon. v.ith Fred 
Stamp, Gaile Lundgren, Baltimore. 
Md. with J ed Stetree; Joan 
Hutcherson. Frank!ort. Ky., with 
Gordon Taylor: Lois Reiss, Clem
son. S. C .• with Charles Topp: 

(Oontlnucd on pa,e five) 
field; Eleanor Patterson. WUilam Charlott.l' Alley, University or Ro-e Maty Knope. Ocala. Fla.. Delta ~~~ ......... ~~~;:::::;::;;~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
nnd Mary, with MoodY Bur t : Pat- Tennesse-e. with D&ve Lahr: Vir- with BUI Sargent, Patti West, ~ 
lie Horne, Randolph-Macon. wlth g!nla GUllam. Raleigh. N. C., wlth vanderbilt. with David Simpson: 
Slade Carter; Jane Slaughter, HOI· Sedge Moss. Noreen Gartland, Sally ShJPI"Y. Mary Washington. 
hns. with Chase Clemen ts: Joan Wcstneld. N. J . with Pat Patter- with John Smith. Pat Crawford. 
T yrell. Blrm1n&ham. Ala.. with 

1 

!on : w anda Pa.x.son. Rosemont. Seton Hall. with Mark Smlth; 
Jack Cobb ; Nan Haddock. Ran- Md .. wath Roger Perry · Patricia Go:ne Ecton Smith. Randolph
dolph-Macon, with Ellls Drew: P!erson Randolph-Macon. with M~con. with Jerry South: Hilda 
Allee Tripp, Newport. R. I.. with 1 Harry Porter: Allee Chapman. WUmam.. .Mar~ Baldwln, With 
George Eastman; Joan F-ekas. North Carollna University with George Tatman: Anne Shelly, 
Warv.lck. with Bill Forrest: Joy I Jim Rich; Liz Bowen. Alexandria. Louls\llle. Ky. with Harry Tully; 
Bennett. Sweet Briar. with Dan Va. with John Rutherford: Tom - Martha Knowlton, Randolph-Ma
Ha.ltshorn : Emma McCotta. Salem, mJo Sue Rlchardson. Greensboro con with Milam TUrner: Hope 
with Dave Henderson . ColleRe. with Bob Stivers: Prince White. University of Alabama, 

Joan Weidel, Marlon College, Ttimmer. Sweel Briar. wllh Bill with Lindow Whlle: Mnry Kay l 
with Olin Hentz. Bet.ty Folmar. '!homos. Donno McMasters. East --
Sweet Briar, with Jerry Hopkins; Liverpool. 0 .. with Edward Thomp- ~ :++++++++++++++++oe-.;o++H·~ 1 
Betsy Darlington. Roanoke Col- son . : Quality and Convenience : 
lege. with John Hughes: Nancy ., .;. 
Henry, Hollins. with Charlie Phi D l Th ., In your : 
Humpton: Anne Allen sweet. Br18r, e ta eta ••• Cleaning : 
with Frank Hundley: Em11Y and 
Cathcart. Salem. with Dace Jones; Mary B:t.lloc.k. SOuthern Sem. : t 
N"wto:l. Women's Colltle or North llns. with Sam Berry : Mary Fran- + 

Moselle Lanhard. Mary Baldwin. 
with Arthur Apy: Martha Kim
brou~h Mary Ba ldwin. with Earle 
Bates; Joanne Crouch. Mary Bal:!
wln, with Dave B"rhnghor. Cor-

ART SILVER 
COMPLETE LINF. 

OF MEN'S CLOTIIING 

AND FURNI IIINGS 

l\lain Street 

in the 

Robert E. Lee Bulldln,-

[i 

We Featt4re 

Seal test 
Dairy Products 

* 
Over twenty different 

products in addition to 

Delicious Sealt est 

Ice Cream 

* 
MAPLE ROCK 

Mr and Mrs Tom Lo\'lng: Sue wllh Bob Beale: Lo Barnes. Hoi- : Pressing Needs ~ ~~~~~==<!~~~~~~~ 

Penn Anthony, St. Mary's, with Ra ndy Brown : Bobby Jereld, Colby CLEANERS 
Pete &:osc~: w oody Cochran . Mem- J unior College, with Beldon Bul- t p.1 DISTRIBUTING, INC. 
phis. Tenn. with Milburn Noell : terft eld : Betty Joan Cross. Dan- tYour Campus Neighbor) * more men wear t: 

I , 
'I 

Robert E. Lee 
Hotel 

for 

Good Food 

and 

P leasan t Accommodations 

cerollnn. with Bennett Meador ; ces Pierce. Mary Washington. with ~ UNIVERSITY I 

Betty Lee Robmson. Radford COl· ville. Ky., with Jim Clay; Jackie Phone 749 : \~~h .~ ~ r-~1 7:\ Phone '73 

lege, with Steven Quillen ; Kay • .-+++++.-++++++++++++++++ 'fjt I' f'1 ~~~~~......_. ................ ~~~~· ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::=:=:=:==~;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
::·p::~y c~:~~.lnFr=~~~ l Your Hair Cut ... You Like u \\-~ ~ - ·.· {·•!-•)++++++++++++++++++++.=.... ....... . ..... ..... +++++: 
wlth Charley Richardson . Ideal Barber Shop ~ - II + 

Gary Maxwell. sweet Brtar. with ! First National Bank Bid«. Doc's Corner than all other \- ~ : : 
J B. Sowell: Blance DuBois. New formals combined! ~~If) :*+ For Sunday Night Dinner . . . t 
Orleans, La .• with Dan Stanley ; Shop Air Conditioned F r M Is 'th ... 
Bertha Walker, PILtsburgh, Pa .,1 •• We are headquarters 0 ea. WI your + Store for America't smartest ~ + Visiting Family and Friends . . . i 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
HUGH A. WILLIAM&-Prop. 

tuxedos, full d ress ~ ~ 
suits, daytime formals For Fine Foods and 
and dinner jnckota. \t 

Operating with · b~- t Service de Luxe i 
college students Tolley's I m I. 
strictly in mind 

t ... •••••••••••••••••••••••••• .... ••••••••••••••i When college closes, Toggery ~ STONEWALL JACKSON • 
;:· Bowling and Billiards i w e Close + ~ i i RESTAURANT i 
: at the : .. : i CIVIC BOWLING CENTER ~ ~§§§§§§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c~~-~- ~<t·~·~·~·~·~·§·~·§·~·§·~ .. ~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~ ... ~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~ .. ~+~~~·+~·:~·+~+~<-~+§+§+~• 

1l West Nelson St. 

~ 14 E. Noloon Phone "'
1 ~ 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Prompt • Complete • Accurate 

SPORTS COVERAGE 

* 
The Roanoke Times and The Roanoke World-News pro
vide this kind of sport n ews-not only for local events but 
for the en tire national and international sporting world. 

* 
Complete edjtorial reporting by a trained staff and wo rld
wide wire service, p lus complete picture coverage by staff 

p hotograph ers and Associated Press W irephoto. 

* 
·rHE ROANOKE TIMES 

(Morning and Sunday) 

~l1r Jaununkr iturlll-Nrws 
(Evening) 

AFTER THE DANCE 
It's 

STEVE'S DINER 
and 

STEVES VILLE 
FOR GOOD FOOD AND Q UICK SERVICE 

O pen ' till 3 Friday and Saturday 

You•u enjoy th~ Times and World-N ews S ports S ection I 
~===============~===========================ID 
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THB PHI 

I Play-Offs On 
In Volleyball; 
2 Sports Begin 

IBlue ~eets Maryand Bill McHenry Sixth Draft Choice 
1:!~::.? .. '::.~. ~:~~:. Of Pro Washington Redskins 
team. l'porttng a 2-1-1 record, face BIU McHenry, Washlnaton and thtrd- LCJtm All- American line
a strong University of Maryland L~e·s stellar center for the past backer, who t'CCCived quite a bit 
squad at College Park Friday. The three ea.<;ons, was picked as the more publicity than McHenry. 

Cagers Face Terps, Carolina, 
TopACC Teams, This Week 

Washmgton and Lee will take a 4·6 record into the week's 
basketball acuon against prominent Atlantic Coast foes, North 
Carolina and Maryland. The Generals will be sorely hurt by the 
loss of Charlie Topp, who feU under the automatic rule 
and Stu AtkJnson. who Is scholaa-•--
Ucally lnellalble. Topp teamed with the two point loss to Richmond. 
Jim Rich to net 54 polnt.s In the washing on and Lee wUl be fac
Oenerals' last. encounter before lng the second of the washlnrton 
exams. an 11 point. victory over area's top ranked teams <O.W. Is 
Davidson, and. has been practlcalb' rttnked No. 101 when they are 
the whole show on rebounds as well hosts to lhe University of Mary
as scoring over 20 points In the last land's !3th ranked Tt>lPS on Thurs-
two games. day at the VMI Fieldhouse. Led by 

Carolina Second ln ACC All-American candidate 0 en e 
The Tarheels from Chapel Hlll Shue, who Is averaging 21 polnt.s 

per game. the Terps feature a 
hold second place In the strona deliberate. defensive. low-scoring 
ACC behind Maryland with a 4-1 style of play. The College Park 
record.. Their most notable victory cagers have limited the opposition 
was against Wake Forest. The to a shade over 55 point.s 8 rame 
varsity rame, which wUl be played an~ l~ad the Atlantic coast. Con
In the E. C. Glass Hlih School ft>rence with a 6-1 mark. They have 
gym in Lynchbura. will give Jim achJeved their high ranking mainly 
Rich an opportunJty to bring his due to a 68-61 upset of prevlousiy 
average close to the 20-polnt mark. unbeaten George washington, a 
The tall West VIrginian has 30 victor over W&L. Bob Ke.ssler. 
brougM his averaae up 2 points lanky ~;ophomore from Alexandria, 
In the past few aames. and he now Is the other man W&L will have 
stands fourth In the slate scoring to took out tor. He ls averaging 
race with a 19.2 average. Rich about 14 polnt.s a game. and has 
equaled his high tor the year given Maryland a one- two scoring 
against. Davidson with a 31 point punch they weren't able to mu .. ter 
effort. The Washlnrton and Lee 
rr~hmen w111 play lhe Carolina la_s_t..:se:._a_so_n_. __ _:====-; 
yearlings preceding Lht> varsity r-
t-ncounter. 

NC VIctor Over U. Va. 
GO TO 

W AYLAND'S DRUG STORE 

W&L wlll need t.o regoln some of 
the form they displayed aaalnst 
Richmond If they expect. to hold 
their own against Nort.h Carolina, 

For \'our: 
CJOARt;TTt:s 

HALU tARK CARUS 
TOIU:T ACCESSORU:~ 
" \\'~ Fill Pru~rlpUon1' ' 

l'hone ~ 

20-polnt victors over U. Va .. a team l-------------
that beat Washlnaton and Lee by -
19 polnt.s early In the campaign. t+++•:•+o~ooc-o~o+++++·:·++-f'+++H•! 
The Generals have shov.n too + + 

+ + much of a. tendency to function as ..;. ..;. 
Individuals and not. as a team In ~ N 0 T [ C E ~ 
many of their games. Mo t of the + o~o 

basket.s have not been the result : :~ 
of successful team play except In + * ..;. 
;;.====~===============; + olo + + 

Meet Your 

FRIENDS 

At The 

ANNEX 
and 

BILLIARD 

PARLOR 

* 
Lyrfc Tbea&re 

olo + 
: 2-Day Service on shirts : 
+ + 
: brought to our call of- : 
+ + 
: fice or left at laundry : 
+ + 
: room in dormitory : 

I * il 
i NO EXTRA CHARGE i I 
+ olo : : 
+ * + : : 
t ROCKBRIDGE : + olo 
+ + 
: LAUNDRY : 
+ olo 
+ and + 

!i DRY CLEANERS i 
:: : 
1
: i 
+ + .. "'· 
++-:•+-!•+++++++++++++++-:-+++ 

NO 

Service Charge 

* 
Open a checking account 

The 

First National Bank 

of Lexington 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

Intramural volleyball season Is Omerals' last .,.lctory wu ovt>r the wa hlngton Retlsktns' siXth choice Walt Mtchnels, a prominenL 
coming to a close with only the University of Norlh Caroltna Jan. In the nnnunl National Football member of Wnshmgton an:i Lee's 
r.Jay-off., ror the championship 15. and Lhe long lapse between Lrnaue player draft. last Thursday. ltl50 SOuthern Con!~rence cham-
tJ) br completed The winners In the meets wU1 deftnllcly be a hindrance McHenry was one ot ten players plom, Is thl' last Blue nnd Whltc 
tlons, consolations and letters of 1 to the squad. picked from the Old Dominion ~:rid pc1fonnN to break in wilh 
A Kappa Alpha • Leaaue B-Delta The Terps thus fnr ha\•e to. t. only la:;l week Only William and Mary lhe pros. although several have 
Upsilon· Leaaue C- PJKA: Learue to Navy and Wt>st Vlralnla and fullback, Blll Bowman. who was been d1 afted since then and de
D- Beta Theta PL seun somewhat weaker than last. p:cked In the third round, was clded to forgo the play-for-pay 

Playo.lls begin today with the Yt>ar. The Maryland SllU&d Is cen- choM!n ahead or McHenry, who ranks ror \'ar1ous reasons. Mlch
KA's meeung the Beta.<; and the t.ered around the Fisher brot.ht>rs, bas decided to cast his lot with f'ah l'ecently completed hh third 
COs comln& up against. the PiKAs. both of whom were southern Con- lll:! pro~ next season unless the stason as a line-backer for the 

The only rame scheduled In terence Champs In 1953. and both army changes these aspirations. Cleveland Browns. 
ba.ketbaU for t.oni~ht. Is KA vs. are undefentt>d this ~ason. 01 seven seniors among the stat~ McHenry wa picked Immediate-
Phi Ep.llon Pi. In bowUng, League gtiddcr:. picked, only Johnny Jy aller Michigan State's BillY 
a has two aam~ : Delts vs. Kappa Me p:utden v~ Fl<;hrr ' Mapp, nn·s ~PeedY halfback Wells, who was named the out-
Shr and PEP vs. KA. The feature- bout of the cvenlllg dcftnJtely will not. try for a spot. c;· an ding player In thl year's Rose 

\\lll undoub~dly be the contP.st. IH the professional ranks. Bowl game. McHenry was chO.!cn 
Uandball. PIJll'-poJll' tart h d f h hi hl d d between wa. hlngton and Lee's a en o sue II' Y regar e 

Monday marked the berlnning Gibby McSpadden an:! Ernie urprlse In D.C. .stars as Pout Cameron and "Kosse" 
Cor two new seasons: th<k>e of Fisher. McSp.ldden was delt hls McHenry's choice was regarded Johnson, 
handball and table tennis. The only defeat by Fisher In the con- b a surprise by Washington -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
handball season wlll be featured Ct·rence final last year. 8-2. but. fiPOttswrltets but the 215-pound t~ 
with on lntramu1al faculty squad Generals' coach Miller has hopes . tnior has left no doubt. around 
conslsLLna of Lord, Mi11er. Farrar, that the tables will be turned this Vuglnla that he Is one of the 
and Atwood. In the way of table year John Ellis will also be put- Southern Conference's out.stand
tennls a. new rule now st.ates t.haL Ltng an undefeated record on the inK llnt>tntn. He was often over-
any one found sitting on the tables line at Maryland. ~hndowed by Steve Korcheck, 
will be fined a qua1·ter with the Gcor&P Washington Ulverslty's 
proceeds aolng t.o the Intramural I Probable st.artlna llneuJ) for Lhe 
tun d. This rule will take effect on Blue and White will be: Bender I+++++++++++++.....,++++++++ 
t.he date of this publication. at. 123 pounds. Ellls 130. Sites 147, i Q 1:ty d C . t 

-- No1throp 157. McSpadden 167. and : uau an onveruence + 
Raub heavywelaht. The 177-pound + ln your i 

NOTICE cla~s Is undecided due to the loss : Cleaning + 
of Don WeavPr who hns had scho- + + 

An' pitchers and cat.ehers 1 + and + 
lastic troub e. ++ + wlshln~ to t ry out for the Var- + 

aJty will rePGrt to Warren Moody + Pressing Needs : 
or Steve Schlouman on the r.rm t UNIVERSITY + 

w£ek. Also Couh Bill McCann Jewelers CLEANERS 
has announced that ftplar : cYour Campus Ne~bborl 

ftrflt wf'ek ln 1\larc.b, the exact 

Doc's Corner 

Store 

Operating with 

college students 

strictly in mind 

When college closes, 

We Close 

floor at z p .m. any time thls R. L HESS & BRO. i ~ 

baseball praetlee will bq'ln the Lexlnrton. Vlrclnla ~ Phone 749 

da tr to 1M' announced later. 11 ++++++++++++++++~+~+~+~+~+!:.:++~~~=====~====~ 

1 Pilot t raining begins at Lackland Air For~e B~. wl_ler• 
• Aviation Cadeta get 3 months of officer mdoctnnatlon. 

·- .-.....:~ 

4 After flying conventional plo.nes, be move~ on to jcta ••• 
1 going up with an instructor in this T-33 tramer. 

How to qualify for 
Pilot Training as an 

Aviation Cadet I 

6 Then winds up his trt1in· 
ing wit b tho latest and 

" fastest planes in the air. 

College Men! 
Fly with the Finest 

in the Air Force 
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS WIN WINGS 

AS AIR FORCE LIEUTENANTS, 
EARN OVER $5,000 A YEAR! 

5 He wins his wings as an 
Air Force officer, earning 

~ over $5,000 a year. 

•AND A ('11.01 
IS 801tNI . 

• For a fut, excittng and reoward
ing career , make your fulurt> in 
the sky ns an Ajr Force p1lot. As 
a college student, you nrc noy, 
able to join thntamoll,acl< ... ct bond 
of young men who race the wind 
in Air Force jets. You'll have the 
same opportun ities to l<'nrn, ad
vance and eatabli.ah yourself in 
the growing new world of jot. 
avjation. 

Fly as one of th• best 

The pilot lruining you get in the 
Air Force is the best in tht- world 
-the kind thnt mnkes jet aces. 
You'll learn to 1ly the fastest, 
latest plnncs in the nir-nnd fl y 
them safely and well. 'rh()S(' who 
look to the sk.ies "'ill look to .)'Ot' 

for leadenhip and confidence. 

Into a brilliant fllfure 

You'll graduate t11 an A1r Forro 
lieutenant, earning owr $:J,OOO n 
year. Your Air 1 orce '"ings will 
serve as credentials for im1><>rtaot 
positiona both in military nnd 
commcrcinl avintion Air Forte 
wings mark you t\1 the V('ry belt 
in the flying profct~~~ion. 

He's tuted thoee silver wings •• • And won tho re!!pcct and 
admiration that go to every jet pilot in tho United States Air 
Forcel From now on he'll rule the sk.iea in an Air Force jet. 

To qiUlltfy, you must b<' ot 
least a high school graduate. 
Howetocr, you will be of more 
ualut to the Air Foret' if you 
ftay in colkg£>,[Jraduatt', and 
then lQlunltrcr for tro1nmg. 
In addd1on, you mwt be be
tween tk al:Cs of 19 and 
26 !i. and in wp physical 
condition. If .)OU thinlt you 
are el1g1ble, Mrt's wluJI you 
do: Talre your hiBia school 
dip/ofn(J.Orcertif;cateof grad
uation wgcther with a copy 
of your birth C('rti{icnU: down 
to your nean:st Air Force 
bo..'ll• or recruiting station. 
FiJI out the applicalion they 
gu..e you. If .>Ou paM your 
physical and other tests, you 
willbeschcJ.ulcdforanAvUJ· 
tion. Cadet TroininR Cws. 

----------------------------------------
WHERE 10 GEl MORE DEIAILia 

Contact your nearest Aviation Cadet Selection Team, 
Air Force ROTC Unit, or Air Force Recrullir.g Officer. 

Or write to: Aviation Codet, Headquarters, 
U. S. Air Force, Washington 25, D. C. 
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Troubadours To Jom• Sem Group I Jackson Hospital Moves.; of t.h! "Stonewall" Jackson home. I their time. The hospital's lone repair. There are many who would 
The Daughters decided to spend surgeon was Dr. Richard Bell. who make the house a shrine. 

Home May Become Shrme $2,000 more to repair the existing had to ride through thick dust or But It Is already a shrine. This In Staging Four Plays Feb. 10-12 !Continued from pare two) structure. nnd more fund drives deep mud from staunton, in an 1:1 aLtested by the many cured who 
bf gan. emef'iency, pass through its doors. noticing 

ol rummage sales. parUes, sup- Th 
The next Troubadour pt·esenla- ~ having as n central theme. court- pers and other rund-ralslng ac- When Lhe first winter or opera- Hospital Orows the small bronze plaque-•· Is 

t!on will be present"d Feb. 10, u . ship In marrtage. tlon came. the rooms were heated was the home ot General Thomas 
d tJ\·llles. b:,• Individual coal stoves. Often, As time went on. more donaUons J . Jackson." 

nnd 12, Carlson Thomas announce Til~ four plays. The- Bore, An An ad in the Co~ty News or ~~vera! patients would be crowd- came In, and the hospital grew to ------------
today. Actors Love Ston., A Sunday Mny, 1905. reports. 'The Dauih- ed Into one room to conserve fuel. porporLions that the uoc of 1901 ~------------; 

washington and Lee's Trouba- 1\tomlnr, and Uelewu Hwsb&nd, tns or the Confederacy will. on In 1911. the UDC was financially would not haved dared predict. 
dours will collaborate wtth the \\en·. performed at Southern Sem· Tuesday next. serve another of able to Install a cent.ral heaUng And now 

8 
new and vastly more LYLE D. HARLOW 

Southern Seminary FootUghters. ~~~an before. Chrtstma:.. The cast those dainty lunches which have unit which would distribute Its modern hospital ls replacing the WATCimtAKER & JEWELERS 
Pf'l!onnlng four one-act. plays, ~Ill include BUI Crlmlnale. Bev l proved so popular in the past. IL \\IHmt.h over the entire building. old. But the old house will not 

dephenson. Tom Matkham. Rud will as ~~ual be served in the l In the first year or caring for sufier. Themovestosave thehouse l 
Diggs Ties for Second Abbott, Phil Morgan. BUI Williams. room un .. er the First N'atlonal th" sick. the only avaUable nurses should Insure that the Jackson 

5 wes' Washlnl1on St. 
Phone 1232 

and Glenn Collins. Bank · · Sprlng chicken and peas, "'ere member~ of the patients' home wUl not again fall into dis-
In Indoor Relay Race Student admission to Lhe perfor- tomatoes and old ham. and many families who were able to donate u;;~-~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~ 

mances are covered by campus tax. l other lnvtllng dishes will form r 
WalL Diggs. Washington and Tbe a: mtsslon for non-students Is part or the menu. All served. and :++o)•lo·:-·:·+H·+: .. ;.+-:·¥+o§o+++'fo'fo+: Rockbridae Radio and Electrical Service 

Lee's star pole vaulter and cross- 50 cents. In a mosl appetiZing way, for 50 + HOBBIE BROS + e 
country runner finished In a four- cents." : · : Radios, Television and Electrical Applicancu 
way Ue tor second place ln the ResldMce Sold + music store + E .F. NUCKOLS, Owner 
VMI Indoor relays at the fleld· J Journalism Films Finally, Mrs. J ackson was paid : : Lex1Qf1on, Vlrrlnla 
house last Saturday. !Continued rrom pare one) $2,000, and on Feb. 20, 1906, the ;t Roanoke, VIrginia : 130 South Main Street 

Diggs, who finished ln a simUar Lexington UDC became the owner + • ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Phone 463 

position In lhe Southern Confer- Malch and AprU. --- -- +++++·H .. l'+++o§o+++·:·++++++->+ ~ 
ence meet lasL season. was over- T he French group wm be shown 
!!hadowed by the great perfor- 01 March 3. Jean Vlgo•s "Zero de 
mance 01 Maryland's Mel Schwartz Condulle" w111 be shown March 10. 
who set a new meet record with and two or the British productions 

HICKMAN'S DURHAM'S ESSO STATION 
Esso Station ART SILVER Complete Car Service Call for and Deliver 

a jump or 13-feet.. 4 and 3-4 inches. will be f;hown March 17 : "Song or Cars Called for and Delivered 
W&L dJd not. enter a team In the Ceylon" and "Famlly Portrait." South 1\talo St. Phone 298 

COl\fPLETE LINE 

OF MEN'S CLOTHINO 

TmES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES 
South Main Street Phone 913 

meet. which was dominated by On March 24 a Cinema 16 pro-
Man•land. duction of "Fireworks" Is sche- 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

cluled. The Russian film w111 be .-
AND FURNISBJNOS 

1.\fonday, February 22 

Washington's Birthday. 

shown APril 7. The series closes on 
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Speed Service 
On 

All Makes of Cars 

Wheel Allcnment 
Body and Fender Repair 

General Repairs 

YOUR FRIENDLY 
FORD DEALER 

BLUERIDGE 

MOTOR SALES 
Phone 139 
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mE DAZZLING DARLING 
OF' A FABULOUS ERA! 
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BROWN'S 
CLEANING WORKS 

Dry Cleaning 
Pressing-Repairing 

14 South Randolph St. 
Pick-Up and Delivery 

Phone 282 

CLOVER BRAND 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

ba ve been your 
sign of quality 

In Western VIrginia 
for over 50 years. 

We appreciate 

your patronage 

Clover Creamery Co. 
Route 11 

Phone 766 or 64 
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It's Oood B usiness 
To Do uslness 

With IERER'S 

~lain Street 

in the 

Robert E. Lee BuUdlng 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
HUOH A. WILLIAMS-Prop. 

Liggett & Myers 
Tobacco Co. says . • • 

FOR more than thirty years we have used 
research day in and day out learning about 

tobaccos and cigarettes in the public's interest. 

Continuously we and our consultants have 
analyzed, experimented with and smoked all 
kinds of tobaccos ... especially Southern Bright, 
Burley, Maryland and Turkish cigarette to
baccos. 

Our own cigarettes and competitive brands 
have been submitted to the most exacting 
scientific scrutiny including thousands of anal
yses of millions of pounds of tobaccos. 

From all these thousands of analyses, and 
other findings reported in the leading technical 
journals, our Research Department has found 
no reason to believe that the isolation and 
elimination of any element native to cigarette 
tobaccos today would improve smoking. 

For four years we have maintained in the 
smoker,s interest an intensified larger scale 
diversified research program. A half-million 
dollar 30-ton machine, the world's most 
powerful source of high voltage electrons, 

designed solely for our use has tested tens of 
thousands of cigarettes. This program has 
already given to us direct and significant in
formation of benefit to the smoking public. 

Our consultants include Arthur D. Little, 
Inc. of Cambridge, Massachusetts, "one of the 
largest and most reputable industrial research 
organizations in the country" (From Business 
\f\T eek Magazine) and eminent scientists from 
leading universities. 

Today the public can confidently choose 
from a variety of brands - by far the best 
cigarettes ever made by the tobacco industry. 

Many scientists within our 
laboratories ore analyzing 

cigoret•e tobaccos every doy 

3 Brands 
Tested and Approved by 

30 Years of Scientific 

Tobacco Research 


